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We carry the largest stock of
light aud heavy, Ringle and df.uble
harness, saddles, bridles, halters,
leather, etc., carried in this section
of the state. We eau, save you
money on these goods.

. ; RAMSAY & JONES.

Do not buy Eye Glas&es as you
would a -paper of pins but have
your e.yes.examined scientifically
and a glass ground for each eye.

GEO. F. Ki IMS,
Graduate Optician.

We buy buggies in car lots is
why we can sell them so cheay.
All styles of Babcock, Tyson &
Jones, Rock Hill and dozens of
other reliable makes of buggies
always on hand.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Use Elastic Carbon Paint on

your Engines, Boilers, Plow stocks,
etc., and make them as good as

new. For sale at.
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Warm weather is right upon us

and we have the warm weather
goode, such as porch and lawn sets,
hammocks, ice cream churns, re¬

frigerators etc. Call and let us

show you our large and vaiied
stock of merchandise.

RAMSEY & JONES.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a

tasteless form. No cure no pay 50c.

Buists celebrate turnip seed in
all the popular varieties, such as

White Globe, Yellow Aberdeen,
Seyeu Top, Cow Horn, Flat Dutch,
Purple Top, just received at.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
One was pale and sallow and

the other fresh and rosy. Whence
the difference? She who ie blush¬
ing with health uses Dr. King's
New Life Pills to maintain it. By
gently ¡arousing, the lazy organs
they compel good digest ion and
head off constipation. Try them.
Only 25c. at the Penn Drug Store.

Everyone needs a good blood pu¬
rifier in the spriug. Rheumacide
is recognized as the nest wherever
known. Refuse all Substitutes.
Does not injure" the digestive or¬

gans. A superb laxative and tonic.
At Druggists.

If you want a good smoke go to
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Nothing would add so greatly to
the beauty and comfort of your
home as new matting spread up¬
on your floors. We have a very
large supply of matting in all of
the latest colors and patterns, also
beautiful liuoleum for the hall.
Pries very low.

RAMSEY & JONES.

DoPs'Tiot^your office or home
need a new deBk or book case ?
We have a beautiful assortment
of Ladies Desks, Roller-top Desks,
Book Cases, etc., suitable for the
home or office. Let us show them
to you.

RAMSEY & JONES.
ESCAPED AN AWFUL PATE.
Mr. H. Hagging, of Melbourne,

Fla., writes, ''My doctor told me

that I bad consumption and noth-
-iug could be done for me. I was

given up to die. The offer of a

fiee trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption in¬
duced me to i ry it. Results were

startling. I ara now on the road
to recovery and owe all to Dr.
King's New Discovery. It surely
saved my life." This great curt- is
guaranteed for all throat and luDg
diseases by the Penn Drug Store.
Price 50c. and $1.00, Trial bot¬
tles free.

I desire to inform i he Edgefield
people that I handle only ehoice
beef at my market and never buy or

kill grass fed cattle. Not being
able to find first claBS beef cattle
near here. I have just purchased
a lot in Augusta which I drove to
Edgefield. They cost more of
course but I sell at the same price.
Your patronage is solicited.

H. H. SANDERS.
Our prices on chairs, rockers,

tables, beds, wardrobes, bedroom
sui';8 are surprisingly cheap. No
one would think of ordering or

'buying theie goods elsewhere if
they see ours before doing so.

RAMSEY & JONES.

BETTER TH iN GOLD.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and ner¬

vous debility," writes F. J. Green,
of Lancaster, N. H. "No remedy
helped me until I began using
Electric Bitters, which did rae

more good than all the medicines
I ever used. Tuey have aißo kept
my. wife in excellent health for
years. She says Electric BiHers
are just splendid for female troub¬
les; that they are a grai d tonic
and invigqrator for weak, run
down womeu. No other medicine
can take its place." Try them.
Only 50c* Satisfaction guaran¬
teed by the Penn Drug Store.

We
Fill Your
Prescriptions

Accurately and prompt¬
ly day or night and use

only the PUREST DRUCJS.

WE Solicit Tour
Prescription Trade

W E. Lynch & Co

JLittlo Annie Laurie Fielding.
On Sunday morning latt sweet

little Annie Lauri«, th« three year
old daughter, ot Mr. J. B. Pick¬
ling, joined ber mother who pre¬
ceded her to the ppiritjland sever¬

al nonths r.go. God plucked the
flower in the spring time of life-
before it was blighted by the sins
of earth. The remains were car¬

ried to PregualPfi, S. C., Sun lay
afternoon for interment.

Kim Over by Cars.

On Wednesday afternoon last
Frank Thomas, colored, one of the

quarry hauds, was fatally hurt by a

car loaded with rocks, while at¬

tempting to pass under it fioni one

side of the track to the ether.
One of his 1 'ge was caught by
the wheels and was so badly lac¬
erated that he died from the ef¬
fects of the accident. Before his
death he stated that he had no

business under the car aid that
his getting hurt was due to hi3
own reckless act, completely exon¬

erating the railroad. Every pre¬
caution possible is exerc'sed to

prevent accidents, yet so hazard¬
ous is the work at the quarry that
it is a great wonder that many of
the workmen are not killed.

A Sober Barber.
Sober barbers are as scarce as

gold dollars but, the Lord be
thanked, the long suffering peo¬
ple of Edgefield are to have one

after being solely ttied for many
mouths with Burne barbers who
would mako better tapsters for
breweries or distilleries than ton¬
sorial artists. Mr. W. A, Hamil¬
ton, of Graniteville, bas rented the
Panor Barber Shop from .Mr. John
A. Weir, which has been leased
for some months by a colored bar¬
ber. We believe that Mr. Hamil¬
ton will keep a fir6t class shop,
giving satisfactory service. He
is a white man with a family and
a total abstainer from intoxicants.
Therefore, while being shaved by
bim you will not be forced to in¬
hale the fumes or exudations of a

beer keg or whiskey barrel. Give
Mr. Hamilton your patronage.
He deserves it.

Closing Days of Court.

At the hour of going to press
last week Tom Johnson, indicted
for murder, was being tried, which
trial resulted in his acquittal. At¬
torney General Gunter represented
the State and J. Wm. Thurmond,
Esq., the defendant. Both of
these gentlemen made able argu¬
ments. That of Mr. Thurmond has
elicited much favorable comment.
The State vs. Elbert Mathis,

charged with assault and battery
with intent to kill, defendant
found guilty and sentenced to pay
a iiue of $75.00 or serve on tLe
county chain gang for six mouths.
TLe fine wiil probably 1>J paid.
Solicitor Thurmond represented
the State and S. M. Smith, Esq.,
the defendant:
The case of the State vs. Belle

Minis, colored, disposing of crop
under lien, resulted in an acquit¬
tal. Solicitor Thurmond, assisted
by N. G. Evans, Esq., appeared
for the State and Esqs. S. M.
Smith and S. McG. Simpkins for
the defense.
John Burt indicted for assault

and battery with intent lu kill,
was found guilty of assault and
battery aud tined .$10 OG or thirty
days on chain gang-line was

paid. Solicitor Thurmond prose¬
cuted the case and B. K. Nichol¬
son, Esq , represented the defend¬
ant.

In the case of the State vs.

George Crawford, George Craw-
ft.rd, Jr., Jim and Whit Crawford,
indicted for murder, ali were ac¬

quitted except Whit Crawford
who was found guilty of man¬

slaughter and recommended to
the mercy of the court, later a new

trial was granted.
Death of Miss Lizzie Kubanks.

Ou last Sunday at noon Miss
Lizzie Eul'anks, one of the true,
the just, the faithful, departed
this life and went home to Ihe
land ot everlasting peace and
righteousness, where the light is
not that of thc pun, moon, nor

stars, but where Jesus is the light.
There all cherished hopeB are

granted, all broken hearts healed,
all pains cease and all ambitions
fulfilled. May wi all meet her
there!
When there is so much dearth

of sincere, substantial Christiani¬
ty it seems sad that any of these
should be taker., but God knows
best, aud bis ways are noi as our

ways. No daughter of Edgefield's
soil liad more persistently and suc¬

cessfully struggled amid the fierce
conflict of life than did Miss Liz¬
zie Eubanks. From her child¬
hood, against miny odds, she was
a student, and by her own unaided
efforts, bad become one of the
most efficient and successful
teachers in Edgefield county. She
had been teaching for the j.as*
three years near Bradley, but for
the past two sessions had been in¬
terrupted in her work by severe
illness. So much did Mr. and
Mrs. Cliukscales, with whom she
boarded, value her services that
they urged her to return this 6uni-

merand resume the instruction of
their children. This she did and
il was there that a reiaps^ from
her recent illness occurred, She
was brought home to Edgefield,
aud lived only about a week. Miss
Lizzie never lost an opportunity
of impioving her opportunities for
mind culture and her energy and
ambition were unfailing and un¬
ceasing, her clief aim to be up¬
right and useful. Who more

justly than she could receive the
fulfillment of the promise, (,Be
thou faithful milo death, and I
will give them a crown of life,"
Mi?s Lizzie was «beut thirty live
years )f age. and a member of the
Baptist church at Edgefield. lier
remain* were interred at Antioch
' burch, ne.tr l^r father's hftmo, on
Monday, her pastor, Rev. P. P.
Blalock. officiating.

Timely, Terse1 v, Truly Toldr
-?====?.8%

Mies Mamie Luke arrived ou

Friday last to spend some time in
Edgefield.^
Xow is the time to plant adver¬

tisements if you want a good crop
of fall business.

Miss Sallie Carwi le is visiting
at the home of her brother, Gen.
Thos. W. C.anvile.
The ground was staked off and

dirt broken for the college build¬
ing Monday afternoon*
Miss Eliza Mims is spending a

fortnight in Grovetown, Ga., with
her cousiu, Mrs- Eva Weiuges.

Capt. S. M. Rice, after gaining
several hundred pounds at Glenn
Springs, returned on Friday last
and rt sumed his duties as conduc¬
tor.

Tho annual protracted meeting
is being held at Stevens' Creek this
week. The pastor, Rev. L. B .White,
is being ably assisted by Rev. Geo.
A". Bussey.
Mrs. E. C. Winn is spending

the week al her old home and is
attending the protracted meeting
which is being conducted at Reho-
beth by Rev. J. T. Littlejo'iu.

Rev. P. P. Blalock, assisted by
Rev. Jehu A. Holland, conducted
a very successful protracted meet¬
ing at ßerea last week, which re¬
sulted in five additions to the
chu rcb.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ouzis are

at the borne of Mi. and Mrs. James
Thompson during their absence
and upon their return Mr. and
Mrs. Ouzts will login hou.se keep¬
ing instead of boarding.
Mrc A. S. Timpkins, accompt-

niedbytr.e younger children, is
sojourning at thu home of her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Holstein,
of Monetta. Mr. Tompkins join¬
ed them on Sunday.
The Hussars, fifty strong, with

Capt. N. GU Evane in command,
left on Monday afternoon fur the
encampment hi Camden. They wili
probably break camp and return
on Saturday next.

Mr. J. P. Whatley, a good uiti-
z jn and prosperous larmer, of tile
Cl-.ora section, paid us a pleasant
call on Saturday last. Hu reports
crops very good in his Beetloo,
having in.proved wonderfully
since the reins set in.
We direct attention to the new

advertisement of Miss Mary Bu¬
ford- She is selling all millinery
goods at and below cost. You
can't aiïotd to miss this sah».

Lightning struck Mr. W. B.
Penn's country homo recently
while he was at dinner. No serious

damage w.as done, however. He'd
better get somebody out there to
take care of him-to keep the (
lightning and spooks oft" him.
Miss May Walker, of Pleasant

Laup, who was a regular a'.leud-
ant upon the recert summer

school, havii g be« n offered several
good positions, has decided to ac- J
cf'pt the school above Pleasant
Lane, or.d will board at the home
of Mr. G. M. Tin merman.

What about your turnip patch,
have you planted yet? Give it
your immediate atte ntion if von

have not already done so. Tur¬
nips in season are delightful for
table use and they can with pron:
be fed to stock. There is nothing
better for cows and sh*;ep.
Mr. S. A. Bronson is now filling

the place at th" Cobb dry goods en -

porium made vacant by the re¬
tirement of Mr. Keunerly. Mr.
Brimson has clerked for Mr. Cobb
.it intervals for several years and
his friends are glad to know that
he IJ to be there permanently now.

Miss Grace Tompkins returned
on Thursday last after a six wei ks
trip to Knoxville, Asheville, Hen-
dersonville, Saluda, X. C., and
other places. Miss Grace reports
having nad a pleasant trip. No
more delightful region could be
visited at this season than that
through which she travelled.

Misses Lillie Sheppard and Lu-
cy Dugas, Dr, A. H. Corley, Mes¬
sers. Luke May and Walter Shep¬
pard attended a neighborhood
barbecue at Dr. W. E. Prescott's
on Friday last. Nothing is more

pleasant than these neighborhood
gatherings where friends and rel¬
atives meet for a day's outing.

Genial end handsome J. Frank-
Fair, who bas developed into a

prominent business mau of Atlan¬
ta, has been spending a week in
Edgefield with the home folks.
Frank's friends-and everybody
in Edgefield is his friend-always
give him a royal welcome. His
visit is entirely too short. He
shou'd strike for a longer va¬

cation.

The large business of Messers.
Ramney & Jones is steadily 01, the
increase. They have purchased
the lot immediately in rear of
'heir store from Capt. J. .\. Ben¬
nett and will erect thereon a large
shed in winch to store wagons and
other vehicles. This progressive
firm always buys in large l..ts and
it requires considerable space, be¬
sides the main store, !o store these
goods.
Miss Moriat Gary, who resides

now in Bartow,Fla., after visiting
reiatives al Johnston, her formej
horne, is spending sometime with
her cousin. MÍSP Marv Evans.
Being so bewitchingly beautiful
and sylph-like she has many üd-
mirer* wherever she poep, ft is
reported that «cores nf Johnston
young men have lost their heads
-gone stark crazy-in l'util.. M-

tVmpts to persuade h*?r lo lose
her heart. Is a like fate in storr
for Edgefield gallants?

To The Thinking Thousands

Read the interesting article
headed "Meeting Sta; et"'.
Read of Mr. J. M. Cobb's clear¬

ance salo of all summer goods.
Lieut. J. A. Sapp, of Augusta,

purchased a very fine horse of
Messrs. ll. L. Jones & Son on Sat¬
urday last.
Mr. an«! Mr?. Marion Burnett,

of Greenwood, have been visiting
the parents of the latter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Schenk, for several
days.

Dr. E. C' Smith requests U3 to
announce that he will bo absent
from his office for two weeks. Du¬
ring his absence Miss Kale Samuels
will be in bis oflico.

Just before going to press the
breezes from "Old Kenlnck*' bear
tho tidings tous that Mr. T..B.
Lanham will be married to Miss
Reasor on the ISth inst, and will
reach Edgefield with his bride on

the 20th. The ADVERTISER extends
congratulation.' in advance.
The only fruit growers from the

westi rn portion of the county who
attended Ihe Horticultural con¬
vention at Johustou were Mr. S.
B. Mays and R. H. Scotl and W. S.
Midd et OJ ,*of Clark's Hill. These
gentlemen aro very successful
fruit growers because they give
t eir orchards careful attention.
A letter from Col. Baj'.ey states

that he lian lour men in tue field
canvassing for students for the
Edgefield college. He says that
be will have no trouble in enroll¬
ing tri I thal le- can accommoda te.
We believe that the redoubteblè
Colonel cuubl lill the Hampton
Terrace hotel, containing -J00
rooms, with students.

Th-.! ladies of I lie Auf Wiederse¬
hen club deserve great credit, for
their untiring efforts in behalf of
the public libiary. The delight¬
ful entertainment given by these
ladies on Thursday evening last
at the home of Mrs. 15. B. Jones
nelted the furn of $13.80, Miss
Nannie Gunter won the prize, a

very large Japanese umbrella, in
Ihe voting contest for ibe most

popular young lady.
While in Augusta wi Saturday

last accompanied by ber father,
Hun..I. C. Sheppard, and pister,
Miss Rhett, Mis? Helen Sheppard
walked into ijieelevator shaft on

ihe (irs! (loor of Ibo Albion hotel,
thinking thc eleva [or was lhere to
receive her. She rtceived several
painful bruises from the effects of
loo fall of len or twelve feet.
While her friends greatly regret
the accident they rejoice that it
was not serious.
The Edge£e!d Mercantile Com¬

pany is clearing its dbcles for
action. The carpenters and paint-
3'S have about completed their
kvork of improving and painting
[he building and it is about, ready&
lo receive thc immense stock of
merchandise 1 bat has recently .-

been purchased. Already two cai- t

[ ads of each of bagging and ties
bave been received and stored in
the spacious cellar, which is very
Jr}' and suitable for storing heavy1
goods. Other goods aro also ar- <

riving. Il is the purpose of tho <

management lo be ready for hitsi- 1

noss in a bun I lon days or two
weeks.

Edgefield, S. C., 1

August Kith, 1903. 1

To Ho- Knights <>f Edoeßeld
County, ßrofJiers: l
I desire a conference with all (

lim members ol' our Order in this jcounty as soon as practicable. I
therefore, respectfully request
every member nf iii'; Order in this <

county to meet me in the Lod^e
room at Edgefield Court House on

Thursday the 20th day of the <

preseut month at ö o'clock, p, m.
I fihall be grui i lied if every ruem~

ber ol' Ihe Johnston, Trenton and
Edgefield Lodges will bj present.

Ycurs Fraternally-in O M. A. '.

C. SHEPPARD.
Supreme Dictator.

FOR SALE: A second baud
00 íaw gin ami feeder, titJ lt. 8 in.
-I ply belting, 80 fl. (i in. leather
beliing, 20 fi. 1 Ö-S shafting, 10 h.-
p. engine, press, pulley. Apply to

Ja nu s F. Mims,
_Edgefield, S. C.

Bargains : Bargains :

Now is the lime to make ó0
conls buy as many goods as $1.00
usually buy-;. The New York
Rar kel Suire is selling all slimmer
goons regardless ol' cost. Greatest
bargains ever offered in Edgefield
for spot casii. ¡

J. W.Pj-AK.

CSYJES BSGIIT-Most j
precious of Ihn five senses. Don't
risk il by wearing wrong glasses.

GEO, F, MIMS,
Optician.

Advertised Letters.

Lisi of Idlers remaining in the
Postoffice al Edgefield, S. C., week
ending August 8, 1908:
M iss Lula Massy, J. A. Hamil¬

ton, T. E. Reeves.
When asking for letters on this list

say "advert ¡sed."

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, eil ber sex, by

Wholesale Merchandise Company1
of solid financial standing', to
manage Local Re) resenlnl ives who
will organize dubs anieig confurn-
i rs. li) per c< \ I sn vi «1 fer < ur

eiis't ne rs. J'USMUSS no cxpeH-
iii'iJ lui a proven success. Fal-
nry $18.00 a week, expenses ad-
vai ct il. ICxpt ri' nee unlit cf fsarv.
Vddress D', ll. Clarkson. Mgr., 833
Deal Inri1 St., Chicago. lil.

The Horticultural Convention.

Ever)' man who owns a gardon
or an orchard should have attend¬
ed this gathering of experts and
experienced fruir and vegetable
growers. We regret that while it
wes the writer's pleasure to attend,
luck of space precludes the possi¬
bility of a full account of its pro
ceedings. Experts, who have
made a scientific and experiment¬
al study of fruit, nurserymen ot

large experience, and practical,
successful fruit, growers were there,
all contributing of their- store of
information to the edification of
those assembled. Col. Ii. J!. Wat¬
son, the pioneer fruit grower of the
?Ridge, stated that he knew of one

orchard of four acres that would
net $400 and another ot' 10 acres
that would net its owner 1 GOO
this year. lie also stated that in
bis expelience of thirty two years
he had only two total failures.
This is proof positive that fruit
growing for the market is practi¬
cable and profitable. No other crop
will pay so well. It was urged
that greater quantities ol' small
fruits, such as grapes and straw¬
berries, be grown. Upon the whole
this was a very interesting and
profitable convention.

Passing ol' the Kx-SIaves
The faithful and honest cx-

slaves, commonly known as cid
family negroes, are rapidly pass¬
ing away. These landmarks of
the ante-bellum days will all soon
be gone and they shall be missed.
His meet and prop-r that notice
should ba taken ol' the death of
some of these faithful servants,
who, while the lathers and sons
were on the far away balli'.- ti dds,
shielded by day and by ii i jr Li t tho
mothers and daughters at home
from all harm. Ail the more

praiseworthy is this faithfulness
when if is remembered that ulti¬
mate victory for Hie Southern
ürms would have meant their per¬
petual enslavement. What wun¬

der is th'-re theil that every South¬
ern heart wells up with emotions
of respe ct an admiration fur thc
few that remain among us? Not
only were they faithful in the irv¬
ing tim s of war but during the
yea. s fiat have followed they have
made good citizens. Rarely, ii' ev¬

er, can any frieluh between the
races be traced io these older
heads. They always counsel
against those things that conduce
thereto,
Oh last Thursday Tartar Shep¬

hard, commonly greeted as "Uncle
Tart," who nursed 0. Sheppard,
Esq., in his childhood am! who
nas lived with him l'or a numb r

)f j<Mrs, died. Almost a l of his
jîvehty years w rJipml in tie
service of some of the Sheppard
Family. And well tor him that it
¡vas for after the infirmities of old
ige crept, upon him and during
lis sickness every comfort was

supplied to him. Lol ile, humble
lonest and faithful "Uncle" Tart
viii bo missed hythe white peo¬
ple and b.is lestraiuing influence
viii be missed by the younger
nembersof his race.

'á
_

Fr/Sui His Former Alaster.J.i«£r Edit ir: Please allow me
space in your columns to mention
he death of that faithful old color¬
ed man-Tartar .Sheppard--whn
irea'thed his last in his house nu

fe-preiuis^s of his young master,
ni'tho night ol' the (¡th of thi-
noll th. I ¡eel it to he a duty, a.-
.veli as a .pleasure, l<> give pub ie
expression to my sincere apprécia-
¡on of his character, «nd his limn-
de and faithful life. I
Ile had tho entire respect ami

confidence of all the white people
.vho knew him ; he was al ways ¡>o
¡ts,always humbie, and always in J
\\< place. :

My father bought Uncle Ta rta i
kVhen tin- writer was quite, a small
joy ami he has la en almos!; with- I
nit interruptiori, willi our family
îversince-the last twelve years nf ¡
ns life being spent in a house in (
ny yard. ,

lt will he ¡inpossible for the gen- <

irai public to realiz.! how ¡ny fa mi- f
y wilNuiss him; he warf always in i
lis place, alway.- ready to wail up- t
)ii us, day or night mude nu difiVr- t
'nee with him. indeed, to me and '

ny family he was more than a flu 1

ititi servant -he was a faithful
friend.
And now that he has gone, it 'is

i source ol'great pleasure ami grat¬
ification to ns, that wo always free¬
ly and cheerfully gave him jus'
what he wanted, nothing thal could
contribute t«> his happiness or to his
pleasure was w ithheld from him.
Whenever 1 had t i leave home

I was always satisfied that no harm
would come to my wife and daught¬
ers, as Uncle Tartar was in the
yard, Win never 1 h.ul lo leave
hom eilwould say ;?. him: ''Now
take care of everything until I get
hack," he. Would smile and say-
addressing me in the respectful
manner he always did : "Yes, sir, I
will take care of every thing-1
ilon't sleep much when you arc
£oiie."

It;is a source of great comfort to
me to believe that my old friend
was not .only faithful in the per
Formanee of his duly tn man, bul
wa.s equally faithful to his (.¡ntl, and ,

I honestly believe Hint he is now

really and truly at rest. If his rx-
ample should he emulated hy mon
of his race, there would he nothing
heard of trouble between Hu* withes
and blacks. I comment] his exam¬

ple and his life tn his colored friends.
My old friend was fatihful before

Die war, faithful during the w ar.
and faithful to Ihe last. Snell ¡1 lifi
is worthy of publie notice, and ii
.jives me sincere plrasureto record
this short, Lut truthful lr hutt to
his memory. O. SHEPPARD.

WANTED-SEVE RA L IND US-
TlHOl'S PERSONS

In each state lo travel for house!
i

established eleven years pud willi
a large capital, to call upon mer¬

chants and agents for successful
und profitable line. Permain ni

engrgfmrnt. Weekly cult salary
ol $18 mc all traveling «xpriises
ii nd betel bills advan'ci d ¡II CI >h
each wt ok. Ex peril nee liol ss. u-
í nil. Men! ion n b renee a!¡d i*:t
close pe|f-adi|ri ss« ,i #»i»vt lorn.
THE.RATIONAL, o?A Deahorii
St., Chicago.

CLARK'S HILL:
Dear ADVEUTISEII: The fruit

-rason is about over here, and t he
?.rower.- hâve turned their atti
non to other«pursuits. They au

very jubilant over their -ncc-

with the fruit thia year, Several
it' the growers'aro saving up pea h
seed to begin nurseries wfch, so

io grow their own stock. 1 think
this isjjtbe proper thing to d<\
They ought lo be able to grow
heir own trees, as. well as the reg¬
ular nurserymen. They can do

i better, for they will only save

such ti( s as tiley think will war¬
rant I hem fer their trouble.

Messero: Iii Ii. ff coll and W if.
Middleton attended the State
Horticultural convention at John¬
son lat I week-. They report a
line time as .wei I as a lot of valua¬
ble information fdr their t rouble.
This is the placent.) go, you future
orchardist, for your .information.

Capt. J. A. Bu tier''-has jud fin¬
ished budding about SOU J peach
tncs to siart a large orchard with
next fall.
Protracted meeting begins here
tomorrow and a lot of visitors are

expected. Already they are be¬
ginning to arrive. Mr. Lewie
Lynch, of Augustaj aud Mr. Hill
Ryan, of Edgeiield, are here as

guests of Mrs. M. ii. Rich.
.Mrs. H. A. Adams, Mrs. J. E.

Luke and Miss Carrie Meriweth¬
er are on thc sick list. Wo hope
for them a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs, \V. S. Middleton

re'umed from Asheville'this week.
They seem to have "fallen in love"
with the old North State.

Mrs. Charity Tay Icu- returned
home Friday last.

Mrs. Dr. CL A. Lunch, of Spar'
tanburg, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. G. D. Tillman.

Misses Myra and Minnie Buller
attended protracted meeting at
Dolhan last week.

Mrs. J. D. King attended meet¬
ing al Bethel Church noar Ii.izen,
Cfa., last week;

Mr. Hugh Scot I and family, of
Augusta, are expected uprh a few
days io1 visit Mrs. E Merri wet her

Crops are looking liiio in tliii
tjecüon. [xe« GXITUS,
August S, 1003:

SCOTT'S EMULSION won't make
hump back straight, neither will it make @
a short leg long, but it feeds soft bone |ind heals diseased bone and is among (jg
thc few genuine means of recovery in
rickets and bone consumption.

fiend fer five sample,SCOTT S BOWNE, Chemists,
4c)-.¡ Js Tear! Street, New York.

SCC. and ¿LOO; ail drujgbti.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

a

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
" ,,- . and cheerfulness soon

i,0~"p^~ disappear v.-hen the kid-
jmS^Tit® neys are out of order

-flmniy* or diseased
~rp*:\^P~ ^'dney '.rouble has
; W\ K'^b'-~\ become so prevalent
JwttiL^ J/ Tl that it is net uncommon
/Am A .J for a chili to be born

1 \ afflicted with weak kid-
« v LJ^" nCjZ'If t!-c cftu,<* uri:>

-JS2!E*J~**T*' ales tcj cflen, if the
jrine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
.caches an agc v.-hen it should be able to
sontrol the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. thc cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and thc first
jtep should te towards the treatment of
th.se important organs. This unpleasant
'.r: :b!i is due to a diseased conditio':', cf the
doneys and b'.addor and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

srable with kidney and bladder trouble,
mi both need the same great remedy,
rhe mild and the immediale effect of-
Swamp-Root is soon realised. It is sold
)y druggists, in fifty- fj&rm,
:ent and one dollar fgfñí^Sfeg 3BSr5l
uses. You may have a Ëij^J^h ^
.ample bottle by mail ^SSsgK
ree. also pamphlet tell- nome ot Rr-ainp Root.

ng ail about it, including many of the
hcusands of testimonial letters received
rem sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
ic Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
nention this paper.

B

MR.S. L. S. A
OJ Gnlvt'Mton,

"Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness and bear-
ing-down pains, and having tried sev¬
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardui
was the. only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured mc It seemed to
build up thc weak parts, si.vngthen \\
thc sysicm and correct irregularities." F

By "tired women" Airs. Adams |
nieaus nervous women who have 1
disordered menses, falling of the |womb, ovarian troubles or any of g
these ailments that woroon haye. P
You can cure yourselEat 'nome with gthis great women's remedy, Wine |cf Cardui. Wino <:i Cardui has §
cured thousands of casei which
tl «torshiivefailctltobenefit. Why
nut begin to got wi ll tod?,y? Ail
druggists have 81.00 Viotlios. For
any stomach', liver or bowel disor-
der Ti-,,.-tifo rda Black-Draughtahould b.c used,

Forn triceand ItMritttire.iwMnwf. fl vin«
symptôme, i ii- Lmltea' .Vdrûory I .. i.:nt-

nieni, "(he Chattanooga Mcdiuiuc Ca,
uan v., Twin.

CARDUI

Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 mo

fililí un i uni inn i ÎI IÎ îiïiimn ii milln niiiï'iiiiiiiiinij mi fiiiri.n iTrfnt uiiíiiíiitfmullí inn»iif¿

j THE FARMERS BÀNK {
I OF EDGEFIÉLD' S. C. . 1
= » S

I STATE AND IGOUNTY DEPOSITORY. f
= THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY s

= Paid up Capital.f 58,000.00 I
I Surplus and Undivided.Proflts. 18,000.00 §
5 Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 |
I Protection io Depositors .$134,000.00 |
~ We Invite attention of those desiring a safe depository^for their money to the above S

= facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SY SPECIAL CONTRACT. =
= Under provision of its charter this hank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian -

3 administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. '-_
E A, E. PADGETT, President T. II RAIN Vice-Pue» 5
= J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HARLI NO. A.st.Ca.hie' 5
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Miss Mary Buford, INC E MAY'S

1 will sell Summer Hats AT
and BELOW COST Now
is the time to buy. This
is a bona fide Cut Price
Sale.

The Goods must go. Call
and see the Bargains I am

offering in Millinery.

:.E.MA^
STORE.

se
READY for BUSINESS

-ooooo-
Í hnve JrsT OPENED'UP a full stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES ERY GOODS & NOTIONS.

I can sell you Good, Brand New goods at Very Rea-
*Jf.\ sonable prices. Give me a trial and you will be

convinced that I can save you money. - - - -

Ml

L. A ASHLEY.
omer, BUHU, S. C

Gcpceries !

X PLANTATION«LfffflES* H
I am prepared to save you money orr-

Staple and Fancy GROCER!
Always get my prices before buyiug. I represent SMITH
BROS., of AUGUSTA, GA., and cad supply you with Gro¬
ceries at Augusta Prices. Give me a call. Respectful,

E, S. JOHNSON.
ADVERTISER BUILDING-

IËfflESPEmRS - (71

©ss SMI <i,

r ,wm
'?.'¿-¿¿¿vi* '

.-i

TO
LOOK
AWAY

from what is displayed here
is to miss seeing that which
is worth-while seein? and
worth-wilie baying.
Hire ts gathered all that is

desirable a:iJ useful in th»
line of !

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats Notions.

E:m.n/ will saleit a

parch xii h2d ani g)DÍ juig -

mi.it T.me gooi s

anl prlc33 mikî frieais of
p 1 reliase rs.

O.m HVE.A.Y

ICHCSTER'S ENGLISH

YROYAL PILLS
OH¿Iiiul and Only Genuine.

\FK. «Ukvtrrliahle. I.ndlci. n> >ro«.-iil
for CHICUKSTKK'S ENGLISH
tn lc i » in,I Uol<I mctillic boiei. se»ltd
»i !. .....*. Take no other. licfu.e
Dnngi'i-oun Substitution* and Imita*
tiona. Kuj nf jour Drui-jriil. or KD>14e. ia
nian-p. f,<r Particular*. TeotlraonluU
«nj " Kvllcf Tor Ladle»," in JÍ(I«T, by re.
tum Mull. 10.noinv.timoni-.il. Sold by

( 'hi, '.ic.ter t h, mimi Co.,
sr. Madltua bquare, I'llILA.. t'A.

B, E. Nicholson,
T ORNEY AT LAW

EDGEFI

f^Prorn
tention

.e a Cold in One
IO Q«inifte Tablets. >e ^
nths. This signature KJ* «


